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Governors' Report

The Governors present their report and gnancial statements for the year ended 31 March 2021

Principal activity

The principal activity of the Society is defined on page 5. The Governors have complied with the duties set
out in the Charities Act 2011 and confirm that they have referred to the guidance contained in the Charity

Commission's general guidance to charities on public benefit when reviewing the Society's aims and

objectives, and when planning futum activities and setting the grant-making policy for the year.

Review of the year and future developments

incoming resources for the year were 848,433 (2020 - 858,103). Charitable donations made in the year

were 854,910 (2020 - 646,348). The Society continues to have adequate and available resources to

continue its charitable activities.

Reserves Policy

The source of the Society's income is derived from investment income. The Governors believe that

it is desirable, so far as possible, to maintain the stability of charitable distributions. In order to provide

this stability it is their policy to retain, in reserve, funds at a level to enable distributions to continue

for the foreseeable future.

The total amount available for charitable distribution at the end of the year was 844,334 (2020 - 858,731).

Governors

Governors are elected to the Society by a variety of methods through the clergy in the UK in accordance

with the detail outlined in the Society's Charter. A copy of the Society's Charter can be obtained from the

Secretary.

The Governors of the Society at the end of the year and at the date of signing these financial statements

are stated on page 2.



Governors' Report - continued

Investment and risk management policy

The Governors have considered ths most appropriate policy for investing the Society's funds and have

determined that its investments should bs held in managed funds suitable for charities.

Governors have ths overall responsibility for ensuring that ths Society has an appropriate system of controls,

financial and otherwise. The systems of financial control are designed to provide reasonable, but not absolute,

assurance against material miswtatement or loss. Governors have considered ths risks within the Society and

will continue to monitor dsks and set up formal policies together with appropriate monitoring procedures as a
means to mitigate them.

Legal and Admlnlstrsthre Details

Ths Society is registemd as a charity, number 257609. The governing body of the Society is the Board of
Governors and its governing documents the Royal Charter 1794 and subsequent amendments, There are

no restrictions either upon ths way the Society can operate or upon the investment powers of the Governors.

The Governors confirm that the accounts comply with the current statutory requirements and with the

requirements of the Royal Charter.

Organlsatton

The Society is administered from its contact oflice in London, and the Governors meet twice each year.

Auditors

In accordance with Section 144 of the Charities Act 2011, a resolution proposing that Sygma Chartered

Accountants be re-appointed es auditors of the SorJety will bs put to the Annual General Meeting.

The Earl of Cork snd Orrery

Mr. Julian Tregonlng

On behalf of the Governors

1st November 2021



The Society

The Society wss founded in 1691 and received its Royal Charier in I 794. This was subsequently amended

by Royal Charter in 1836 and a Supplemental Charter In 1962. The Society's full name is "The Society for

Advancing the Christian Faith in the British West-India islands snd elsewhere within the Diocese of
Jamaica and of Barbados snd the Leeward Islands, and in the Mauritius".

The Society contributes towards suitable maintenance for clergymen or other persons of the Church of
England resident in the British West-India islands and Mauritius for the purpose of advancing the Christian

Faith in all parts of the Province of the West Indies, ths Dioceses on the island of Madagascar snd the

Diocese of Mauritius (and Seychelles) for thepurposs, inter alia, of education and religious instruction.

Statement of Governors' Responsibilities

Lsw applicsbls to charltiss in England snd wales requires the Governors to prepare finandsl statsmenls

for each grendel year that give a true snd fair view of the state of affairs of the Sodety and of the surplus

or deficit of ths Society for that period. In preparing those financial statements, the Governors have:

selected suitable accounting policies and then applied them consistently;

made judgemenkr snd estimates that sre reasonable and prudent;

stated whether spplicabls Accounting Standards and Statements of Recommended Practice for

chanues have twen followed, subject to any matenal departures disclosed and explained in the

hnancial statements; and

prepared the financial ststemerris on the going concern basis unless it is inappropriate to

presume that the Society will continue its activNes.

The Governors are responsible for keeping proper accounting records which disdose, with reasonable

accuracy, the financial position of ths Society and which enable them to ascertain its finandal position

and to ensure that the gnancial statements comply with the CharNes Act 201 1, the Charitiss (Accounts

and Reports) Regulations 2008 and the Royal Charter. They also sre responsible for safeguarding

the assets of the Sodety, and hence for taking reasonable steps for the prevention and detection of fraud

and other imsgularities.



Report of the Independent Auditors to the Governors of
The Society for Advancing the Christian Faith

Ws have audited the financial stlmnents of The Society for Advarxdng the Chrlsgan Faith (the Society) for the year ended 31st March 2021
which comprise ths Statement of Financial Activities, the Balance Sheet and the Notes to the Financial Statements, including a summary of

signiTicsnt accounting pogdes. The frnandal reporgng framework that has bean applied in their preparation is applicable law and United
Kingdom Accoundng Standards, indudlng Finandsl Reporting Standard 102 "The Financial Reporgng Standard appgcable in gm UK snd
RepubIW of Ireland" (United Kingdom Generally Accepted Accounting Practice).

Opinion

In our opinion the financial statements:

~ give a true and fair view of the Society's affairs as et 31st March 2021 snd of its incoming resources and application of
esources In the year then ended;

~ have been properly prepared in accordance with United Iqngdom Generally Arxepted Accoungng Practice: and
~ have been prepared In accordance with the Charities Act 2011.

Basis for opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with International Standards on Auditing (UK) (ISA's (UK)), and appliable Law. Our rssponslbgities
under those standards are furlher described in the Audgoys responslbglges for the audit of tha flnandal statements secuon of our report.
We am independent of the charity in acccordancs with the ethkml requirements that sre relevant to our audit of the rinancfal statements
ln the UK, Induding the FRC's Ethical Standard, snd ws have fugiged our other ethical responsibilities In accordance with these
requirements. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and sppmprlate to provide a basis for our opinion.

Conclusions misting to going concern

We have nothing to report In respect of the fogowlng matters in relation to which the ISAs (UK) require us to report to you where:

the Governors use of the going concern basis cf accounting in the preparsgon of the gnandal statements is not appropriate; or
the Governors have not disclosed in ths financial statements any identified material uncertainties that may cast significant doubt
about gte charliy's ability to congnue to adopt the going concern basis of accounting for a perkxl of at least 12 months from the date
when the financial statements are aulhorised for issue.

Other information

The Governors are responsible for the other infonnagon. The other information camprisee the information in the Governors' Report and
the Statement of Governors' Rssponsibiutlss, but does not include the financial statements and our Report of the Audiotrs thereon.

Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover me other information and we do not express snd form of assurance conmusion
thereon.

In connecgon with our audit of the gnandal statements, our responsibility is to read the oNer informatgon and, in doing so, consider
whether the other information is materiagy inconsistent wkh the flnandal statements or our knowledge oblained ln the audit or ogwwtse
appears to be materlsgy misleading. If, based upon the work we have performed, we conclude that there Is a material misstatement of
this other Informa5on, we are requinxl to report that fscL We have nolhlng to report in this regard.

Matters on which we are required to report by exception

We have nothing to repori In respect of the following mattsm in relalkm to which the Charities (Accounts snd Repwts) Regulations
2008 require us to report, if in our opinion:

the Information given In ths Governors' report ls inconsistent In any material respect with ths financial statements; or
sumclent mxxxrngng recmds have not been kept; or
the gnancial ststsmems are not in sgsement whh gte accoungng records; or
we have not received aa th information and explanations we require for our audit.

Continued on page 7 .....



Report of the Independent Auditors to the Governors of
The Society for Advancing the Christian Faith (continued

Responslblgties of Governors

As explained more fufiy in the Governors reponsibilites statement (set out on page 5), ths Governors ars responsible for the

preparation of the financial statements snd for being satisfied that they give a true and fair view, snd for such internal control

ss the Governors determine is necessary to enable the preparation of the financial statements that are free from materiel

misstatement. whether due to fraud or error.

Auditor's msponslbillgss for the audit of the flnanstel statements

We have been appointed as auditor under Section 144 of the ChariTiee Act 2011 and report in accordance with the Act and relevant

rsgulauons made or hswng effect thereunder.

Our objectives ere to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the h'nencial statements as a whole are free from material

misstatement, whether due to freud or error, and to issue s Report of the Auditors that indudes our opinion. Reasonable
assurance is e high level of assurance, but it is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with ISAs (UK) will

always detect a materiel misstatement when it wdsts. Misststemenis can arise from freud or error and are considered malaria
If, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to Influence ths economic decrsions of users taken on the
basis of these fanandal statements.

The objectives of cur audit in respect of fraud are; to Indenfity and assess the risks of materiel misstatement of the financial statements

due to fraud; to obtain sutlicisnt approriate audit evidence regmding the assessed risk cf material misstatement due to fmud, through

designing snd implementing appropriate responses to those assessed risks; and to respond appropriately to instances of fraud

identified during ths audit. However, ths primary responsibility for the prevention of and detection of fraud rests with both management

and those charged with governance of the Sccieiy.

Our approach was ss fofiowa

- ws obtained an undmstanding of the legal and regulatory requirements applicable to the Sorely and conwdered that the most

significant are the Charities Act 2011 and ths Financial Reporting Standards.
- ws obtained an undemtanding of how the Society compliss with those requirements by discussion with management snd those
charged with governance.
- we assessed the risk of materia misstatwnent of tha financisl statements, induding the risk ot material misstatmsnt due to fraud

and how it might occur, by holding discussions with management snd those charged with governance.
- we inquired of management end those charged with governance as to sny known instances of non-compliance or suspected non-

compiisnos with laws end regulations.
- based on this understanding, ws designed specific appropriate audit procedures to identity instances of non-compliance with laws
and regulations. This induced making enquiries of managwnent and those charged vrith governance snd obtaining addiTional

corroborative evidence as required.

A further descripbon of our responsibilities for the audit of the financial statements is located on ths Finarxfial Reporfing Council's

websits st www. frc,org. uk/auditorsresponsibilities. This description forms pert of the Report of the Auditors,

Use of this report

This report is made solely to the society's governors, as a body, in accordance with Pert 4 of the cheritias (Accounts snd Reports)
Regulations 2008 our audit work has been undertaken so that we might slate to the Society's Governors those matters we are required

to state to them in en auditom report end for no other purpose. To the fullest extent permitted by lsw, we do not accept or assume
responsibifity to anyone other than the charity and the Society's Governors as a body, for our audit work, for this report, or for the

opinions we have formed.

Sygma

Chartered Accountants and Statutory Auditors

1 Sopwith Crescent
Wrckfmd Business Park

Wickford

Essex
SS11 SYU

1st November 2021



Statement of Financial Activities

For the year ended 31 March 2021

Note 2021 2020

8
Unrestricted

funds

5
Unrestricted

funds

Incoming Resources
Investment income 58,103

Total Incoming Resources 48,433 58, 103

Resources Expended
Expenditure on charitabie activities
Governance snd administration costs

Total Resources Expended

55,110
5,'720

60,830

46,348
5,744

52,092

Net Outgoing Resources for the year (12,397) 6,011

Other Recognised Gains I (losses)
Gains I (losses) on investment assets 292,414 (174,152)

Net movement in funds 280,017 (168,141)

Reconciliation of funds

Total funds brought forward

Total funds carried forward

1,657,292

1,937,309

1,825,433

1,657,292



Balance Sheet

As at 31 INarch 2021

2021 2020

Fixed Assets
Investments

Common Investment Funds 1,892,975 1,600,561

Total Fixed Assets 1,892,975 1,600,561

Current Assets

Current asset investment

Cash at bank and in hand

Total Current Assets

l.iabilitles: amounts falling due

within one year

20,000
81,874

81,874

(37,540)

20,M0
67,041

87,041

(30,310)

Net Current Assets

Net Assets

44,334

1,937,309

55,731

1,657,292

The Funds of the Society (all unrestricted)
Long-Term Capital Fund

Working Capital Fund

Total Society Funds

1,892,975
44,334

1,937,309

1.600,561
55,731

1,657,292

These financial statements were approved by the Governors on 1st November 2021 and signed

on their behalf.

The Earl of Cork and Orrery

Julian Tragoning

On behalf of the Governors



Notes to the Financial Statements

1 Accounting policies

(a) The financial statements have been prepared under the historical cost convention as modified

by the revaluation of investments to market value and in accordance with applicable accounting

standards, the Charities Act 2011 and the Statement of Recommended Practice (FRS102)
"Accounting and Reporting by Charities"

(b) Incoming Resources

All income is recognised in the statement of financial activities when the conditions of receipt

have been met and there is reasonable assurance of receipt. Where a claim for repayment of

income tax has or will be made, such income is grossed up for the tax recoverable.

(c) Investments

Managed funds are valued at mid-market value.

Realised gains or losses represent the difference between net sales proceeds and purchase

price or, if previously valued, the valuation at the last balance sheet date. Unrealised gains or

losses represent the difference between the market value and historic cost at the date of the

balance sheet.

Movements in valuation represent the difference between the valuation of investments at the
balance sheet date and their purchase prices or, if they have been previously valued, their

valuation at the last balance sheet date.

(d) Fund Accounting

The Long-Term Capital Fund represents the values of the investments at the Balance Sheet
date. Any change in the value of the investments during the year is reflected in this fund

The Working Capital Fund is the amount available for distribution in future years. It is intended

that this Fund be maintained at a level of approximately two years' charitable expenditure.

(e) Charitable exepnditure

Charitable activiites includes grants payable. Grants payable are accounted for when

the Governors have accepted a legal or moral obligation to make the grant.

(f) Governance costs

The direct costs of management and administration of the Society, including the audit fee,
are met by the Society.

10



Notes to the Financial Statements - continued

2 Information regarding employees and Governors

There were 11 Governors who served during the year, one of whom resigned ss noted on page 2.

No Governor, or person related or connected by business to them, has received any remuneration from

the Society during ths year. I Governer wss reimbursed travelling expenses of 2200 in connection with

his visits to Codrington College.

The Governors received no emoluments in respect of their appointments ss officers of the Society in

the cunent or prior year. The Sodety hed no employees in the current or prior yean!.

3 Investment Income

2020

Dlvfdsflds

Ihtefest mcslvsd

48,171 50,713

1,300

Afi investmsnt income is derived from assets held in ths UK.

4 Grants

In accordance with the obyfcts of the Society, ss described on page 5, the Society makes grants to the

dioceses which ere spscificafiy named in the Royal Charter. The grants are made for a variet of

projects, but efi relate to ths advancing of ths Christian Faith In those diocesss, by wsy of religious

lfls fUcifofl 'to lhs popUIsfiofls.

Grants were made to the governing bodies of the fallowing dioceses
2021 2020

Antsiransna, Madagascar, (two grants)

Seliza

Codrlngton College

Mshajange, Madagascar

Mf!UntlUS

North East Caribbean and Ambs

Seychelles (two grants)

St Vincent end the Grenadines

Trinidad and Tobago

The Windward isles

8,500

5,000

6,910
10,000

6,000
6.000

S,ggg

5,000

10,000

5,000

fi,coo
10,000

5,000
10,000

50 410 45,000

The Society has introduced a policy of making gmnts to individuals to further their religious studies.

A total of 24,500 wss paid to two individuals during the year.

In addition, the Society continued with s joint project with The New England Company, to assist In the

regeneration cf codrinoton College In the diocese of Barbados. The cost cf this project in ths current

year was 5200.

5 Governance costs
2021

5
2020

0

Administrative costs

Audit

3,680

2,040

3,704

2,040



Notes to the Financial Statements - continued

6 Investmsnts

Investments held as fixed assets

Common Investment Funds

Market Value at 1 April 2020

Unrealised Investment gains/Sossss)

Market value at 31 March 2021

1,600,561

292,414

1,892,976

2020

1,774,713

(174,152)

1,600,561

Histonc cost at 31 March 2021 1,581,240 1,591,240

Investments held ss current assets

Common Investment Funds
Market value at 31 March 2021 20,000 20,000

All common investment funds are held in the UK

All common investment funds are revalued at the end of ths financial year on an open market basis.
The difference between the opening valuations, dosing valuations and other movements represent

unmelised gains or losses.

The unrealised gains or losses sre taken direct to ths Long Term Capital Fund

7 Liabglties: amounts due within one year

2021

8
2020

Grants payable

Accrusis
31,910

5,630
25,000

5,310

8 The Funds of the Society

The Society mantains a Long-Term Cspitai Fund, which equates to the value of the invsstmsnts of the Sociely
The Working Capital Fund is aveilabls for disbibufion in accordance with me objects of me Sodely.
The Governors regularly review the adequacy of the apporbonmsnt between the two funds.

Balances at 1st April 2020
Deficit for the year

Unresfised rnvssbllsrrl gslrl

Balances at 31st March 2021

Long-Term

CspitslFund
8

1,600,561

292,414

1,892,975

Working

CapltalFund
8

56,731
(12,397)

44,334

Total

Funds

8

1,657,292

(12,397)
292,414

1,937,309

9 TaxsSori

The Society is a registered charity, snd is exempt from tmmuon on its income snd gains.

t2


